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52D CoNG_R~ss, }

SEN.ATE.

2d Sesmwi.

Ex.Doc.
{ No. 39.

IN THE SEN.ATE OF THE UNITED ST.ATES.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
TRANSMITTING

An agreement made by the commission appointed to treat with the Indians.
of "tlie Siletz Reservation for the cession of- certain lands.

FEBRUARY

11 1893.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, January 31, 1893.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a communication of 14th ultimo from the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, and accompanying agreement made by the commission appointed to treat with
the Indians of the Siletz Reservation, in Oregon, for the cession of the
surplus lands of the reservation or tract of country upon which they
reside.
I also transmit copy of letters of the honorable assistant attorneygeneral for this- Department, dated 3d and 28th instant, together with
report of the Commissioner of the General Land Office of 26th instant,
in relation to this matter, and draft of a bill to ratify the agreement.
This matter is presented with recommendation for early consideration by Congress.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
JOHN W. NOBLE,
Secretary.
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.

, DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, JJ. 0., JJecember 14,- 1892.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by your reference
for report, of the report of the Siletz Indian Commission, dated November 4, 1892, submitting an agreement made by the commission with
the Indians located upon the Siletz Reservation in Oregon for th~
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cession of the surplus lands of the reservation or tract of country upon
which they reside.
The commission was appointed under the authority contained in the
appropriation of $11,500 made by the Indian appropriation act for
the current fiscal year (Public No. 119) ''to enable the Secretary_of the
Interior to negotiate with any Indians for the surrender of portions of
their reservation," etc.
.
By the first article of the agreement the said Indians cede,_ sell, relinquish, and convey to the United States all their right, title, a~d
interest in and to all the unallotted lands within the limits of said
reservation, except the five sections described in Article 4 of this
agreement.
.
In consideration of this cession, it is agreed by Article_ 2 that the
United States will pay to the Indians the surri of $142,600 m form and
manner as follows, to wit, $100,000 shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the Indians, to bear interest a,t t~e
rate of 5 per cent per annum, to be paid annually at the agency on said
reservation on the 1st day of March; the balance of said principal sum
to be paid as follows, to wit:
Within three months after the approval of this agreement by Congress t"h:ere shall
be paid to each Indian on said reservation who shall be ot age, i.e., males of 21 yea~s
and femn.les of 18 years, also all married persons whether they be of age ~r not, t e
sum of $75 each, and annuallyitbereafter, on each interest-paying day, a hke SUlll. 0
$75 to each one who shall ~ecome of age as aforesaid, or who shall _have ID3'.rr1e.
(who shall not have been pa1cl $75) during the preceding year, the said sum of $75,
and all of the money so held uack by the United States to pay said delayed paym~nts _sh'.1-11 also draw interest at the rate of 5 per cent per annum, a~d the parents
of all ~nfants who are supporting the same receive annually all the mter~st money
accordmg to the share pro rata of each infant: Pro1,idecl, however, That m case of
all aged or infirm persons who a.re incapable of .taking care of themselves, the SU!fi
due and payable to each may be used for the support and care of such persons, m
s1;1ch ~1anner ~~ the S~cretary of the Interior may from time to time direct:. A._nd provided ji~rther, I hat this agTeeruent shall apply only to persons who shall be hvmg and
belpngmg on said reservation at the time of the ratification of the same uy Congress.

£

Article 3 provides that as soon as the lands which have been allotted
to the Indians on said reservation shall become subject to t,axation by
the State of Or gon, then-
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and the east half of the west half of section 6, township 10 south, range
10 west; the south half of section 8, the north half of section 17 and
section 16, township 9 south, range 9 west; and the _east half of the
northeast quarter and lot 3, section 20, and south half, and south half
of north half of section 21, township 8, range 10 west, shall be reserved
from sale, and that the timher on said ft've sections may be cut and
manufactured by the Indians of said Siletz Reservation for their own
use and for sale, under such rules and ·regulations as the Secretary of
the Interior shall from time to time prescribe.
·
By Article 5 it is stipulated that no part of the sum of money agreed
to be paid the Indians, as aforesaid, shall ever be applied to the payment of any claim against any of said Indians arising prior to the ratification of this agreement by Congress.
.
Article 6 provides that any religious society or other organjzation
now occupying, under proper authority, for religious or educational
work among the Indians, any of t4e lands in this agreement ceded,
shall have the right for two years from the date of the ratification of
this agreement within which to purchase the land so occupied at the
rate of $2.50 per acre, the same to be conveyed to such society or organization by patent.
·
Article 7 stipulates tliat this agreement shall not take effect and be/
in force until ratified by the Congress of the United States.
,
_
The agreement is signed by 118 adult ma1e members of the tribe, and
is accompanied by the certificate of the commissioners,· the official interpreter, and the interpreters appointed by the Indians that the
foregoing agreement is the genuine original one made by and between
the commission on the part of the United States and the Indians on said
Siletz Indian Reservation in Oregon.
Allotments have been completed by the special agent on this reservation, the number of allottees being 536 and the quantity of land
allotted being about 43,000 acres. In addition, the schedule of allotments shows the reservation. of 226 acres for agency and school purposes, 4.06 acres for sawmill and lumber yard, 4 70 acres for timber, and
9 acres for church and cem·etery purposes. The aggregate of the allotted
and reserved lands, as shown by the schedule, is about 43,710 acres.
There is also reserved by the fourth article of the agreement 5 sections
?f timber land for the common use of the Indians, but these 5 sections
mclude the 4 70 acres reserved by the schedule of allotments, as above
stated, so that, including these 5 sections, there are reserved for all
~urposes about 46,440 acres. There being 225,280 acres in the reserva°:on, this would leave a surplus of about 178,840 acres. The commissioners state that the quantity of land ceded is over 175,000 acres, including 220 acres of highly cultivated and valuable land at the school
and agency, including the Methodist parsonage, sawmill, cemetery,
school and agency buildings. It is noted, however, that these lands
are reserved from cession by Article 1 of the agreement and by the
allot~ent schedule, the former ceding all the unallotted lands within
the limits of the reservation and the latter reserving the certain tracts
for agency, school, and other purposes, ·as specified above.
bill ( . 2869, Fifty-second Congress, first session.) provided for the
re rvation of five sections of timber land for the common. use of the
Indian on aid l'eservation, and was favorably reported upon by this
office May 21, 1892, but the said bill failed to become a law.
The title of the Indians in ·a nd to the tract of country ceded by the
agreement is derived from executive orders dated Noveniber 91 1855,
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and December 21, 1865, and by the act of Congress approved Marcb
~' 1875 (18 Stats., 446).
The commissioners report that they found the lands mostly mountainous anrl. ·densely timbered with good fir and cedar trees, and well
watered with rapid-running streams, which will furnish a good means
of getting the timber. and lumber out; that the most desirable ~ands
were allotted to the Indians, but there still remains a large quantity of
. good timber land and some rich alluvial bottom land; that of the surplus lands, four townships and parts of five other townships are yet
unsurveyed; that the Indians are exceptionally intelligent, they havmg
adopted the ma11ner of life of the white people, living in frame houses,
wearing citizens' dress, the younger ones being educated, and shrewd
and provident in managing their business, to a large extent.
.
The commissioners invite attention to the last clause of Article 3,
whereby it is provided that the Secretary of the Interior ma,y at.any
time recommend to Congress the payment of any portion of the pnncipal sum to such Indians as he may find capable, etc., and strongly recommend that the matter be investigated at an early day, as it is patent
to the commission that a large number of said Indians are fully capable _of attending to their business and interests, and can take care of
their money as well as the average white man.
Accompanying the agreement is a petition, signed by a number of
the Indians, se-tting forth that they are civilized and capable of ma~aging their business, and requesting that the period for which their
allotted lands are to be held in trust be shortened from twenty-five
years to not exceeding five years. The commissioners recommend that
the request of the Indians be granted.
I di cover nothing in the agreement to which I consider it advisab_le
to urge objection, and I have accordingly prepared the draft of a bill
carrying its provisions into effect. .The said draft does not, however,
in?lud~ a provision for the opening of the ceded lands to settlemen~,
thi bemg a matter upon which I do not consider it the duty of this
office ~ offer recommendation or uggestion.
.
opies of the papers for transmission to Congress are herewith
inclo ed.
ery respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. J.

The

R

MORGAN,

Commissioner.

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,

H. . II RDING,
Secretary of Oommis8ioners.
J, r·or,
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SILETZ INDIAN RESERVATION, OREGON,

October 31, 1892.
We the undersi<>'ned commission appointed by the Secretary of tli.e
Interi~r to negotiate with the Indians on tbe Siletz Indian Reservation,
in the State of Oregon, do respectfully repres~nt tha_t we have be~n
over said reservation, and have become acqu~mted ~1th rr,iost of_ s~nd
Indians and that we have fou.nd them exceptionally mtelhgent, hvmg
and dre~sing, and, mostly, using the sa;rne language as the whit~ people,
citizens of the United States, and mostly fully capable of takmg care
of themselves and their property.
_
Wherefore we recommend that their petition, transmitted herewith,
to have the time shortened when they can get full titles to their lands
to not exceeding ft ve years from this date be granted. .
REUBEN P BOISE.
WILLIAM H. ODELL. ~
H. H. HARDING.

To the honorable President and Congress of the United States:
We, the undersigned, Indians on the Siletz Indian Reservation, in the
State of Oregon, do hereby represent that.
,Vhereas we have had allotted to us individuallv certain lands
within this reservation according· to law; and
Whereas we are informed that under the J>resent laws of the United
States we are not to get full titles to said lands for twenty-five years;
and
·
Whereas we are civilized Indians, living in _houses, and dressing
like white men, and are mostly conversant with the English language,
aud can read and write, and are capable of managing our business and
becoming citizens like white men: Therefore,
We would respectfully petition you to pass a law to shorten the time
when we can get full titles and patents to our lands to a time not
exceeding five years, and that we then be made full citizens of the
United States, to whom we are fully loyal, for which we will ever pray.
The petition is signed by Scott Lane, Frank Carson, Ulysses Grant,
John Adams, and 114 others.
·
u

SALEM, OREGON ( November 9, 1892.
Sm: In compliance with your instmctions of September 5 and 27
we, t~e undersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States,
appomted to negotiate with the Indians on the Siletz Indian Reservation, Oregon, would respectfully report:
T~at we _met at the agency on said reservation on October 6, 1892
(havmg pr10r thereto duly subscribed to and taken our oath of office
respectively), and organized.
We then immediately proceeded to, gain a proper knowledge of the
facts to enable us to intelligently carry out the duties for which we
were appointed and in compliance with your instructions.
We vi ited many portions of the reservation and personally inpected the lands, and took occasion to make the acquaintance of the
Indians o far as we could.
We found the lands mostly mountainous and densely timbered with
good fir and c~ar trees, and well watered with rapid runP:ins- str~"1ms1

'
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which wi~l furnish a good mean's of getting the timber and lumber
out. The Siletz River is a large- stream in which salmon fish abo~nd.;
there is a_good harbor at its mouth, and tide water runs up some 25 miles; .,
and we predict lumber and fish industries will spring up at or near the
bay. The most choice and desirable of the lands were taken up by the
allotments made to the Indians, but there are still a large amount of g~od
timber lands and some rich alluvial bottom lands which are very fertile.
Four townships and parts of five other townships are as yet unsurveyed.
Three or four days after our arrival we caused a call to be issued for;
a general council of- the Indians on the reservation, to be held at the
agency on October 17, which was accordingly held at that time (a copy
of the proceedings of which are herewith transmitted).
You will ob"serve from these proceedings that the Indians were at first
determined to sell only for cash in hand, and ask $1.25 per acre.
..
After giving them clearly to understand that it was against the policy
of the Government to· pay all the money down, at the request of the
Indians, we gave them two weeks to discuss the matter and ?ouns~l
among themselves, and so we and they ad,journed the council until
October 29, and in the meantime we continued our explorat10ns of
the reservation and interviewing the Indians in their settlements .
.We find these Indians exceptionally intelligent-they having adop~ed
'the manner of life of the white people-living in frame houses, wear~ng
ordinary citizens' dress, and houses having similar furniture to whi~~s
~n imilar circ~mstances, the younger Indians being educated and ~vrntrng and speakmg tL.e English language, and are shrewd and provident
in managing their business to a large extent.
On the adjourned day of the council, October 29, a very full a~tendance was lu 4, and finally the Indians appointed seven o~ their
smartest men to act as a committee to represent them in mak~ug an
agreement with us. We inclose herewith a copy of the proceedmgs of
this meeting of the council on the 29th. Thereupon we met the committee, and after a long session on the evening of the 29th (Saturd3:y)_ and morn_ing of the 31. t (Monday), we came to an agreemen~, ~he
origmal of which we herewith inclose, duly signed by a large maJority
of the Indians. Mo t of the adult Indians who failed. to ign were
ith r ab nt or sick.
The amount of land ceded is over 175,000 acres, including 220 acres
?f hig~ly culti at d and ery valuable land at the school and agency
rn ludin _th
hodi t par onage, awmill, cemetery, school, and
a n ·y uildmg .
. hil we on id r thi , lib ral pric and a good contract for the
1?- 1 _n.· n ~or t!t8:n v w re at fir t inclined to concede, yet, on1 rmg · 11 hmg
1 1
tf r h
rnm nt rath r than to lea e
hin ,•
h <r .
'
-~ 11 <
h 1

d,u·

f

In

b u : f ur pr

ing .

7'. 6 s.
R .t:J -W:
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It seemed to us important tliat there should be a map of the whole
reservation, showing theallotments 1 the :five sections reserved for ~imber
use of the Indians, and the lands ceded by the agreement, kept m the
agency office for the use of the Indians and the Government office~s,
and so (Commissioners Boise and Harding concurring) the co~m1ssion ordered that Gen. Odell should make suc.h map and transnnt to
your office a tr;-,cing of same as supplemental to our report.
REUBEN P. BOISE.
WILLIAM H. ODELL.
Hon.

JOHN

H. H. HARDING.

w. NOBLE,

Secreta,r y of the .Interior, and
Hon. T. J. l\'1oRGAN,

,

Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
DEP.A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE ASSIS'l'.A.N'I' ATTORNEY-GENERAL,

lVashington, January 3, 1893.
Sm: I havf\ examined the draft of a bill prepared by the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs to ratify the agreement made by the commissio11 appoi,- ted for that purpose with the India11s located upon the
Siletz Re ·vation in Oregon, together with the letter of the Commisdoner transmitting the same to this Department and the other papers
accompanying the said letter.
The draft submitted by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs provides
only for the acceptance and ratification of tbe agreement and for the
appropfr tion of the money needed to carry said agreement into effect.
I agree ith the Commissioner that there are no objections to the terms
of said agreement that should prevent its confirmation. I have prepared a proviso to the second section of tl.J.e bill to prevent the application of t'~e fundH arising from the sale of these lands by tbe Indians to
the payment of any judgment rendered under ·tbe act of March 3, 1891
(26 Stats., 856).
'fhe draft submitted by the Indian Office contains no provision for
opening the ceded lands to settlement or for otherwise disposing of
them, the Commissioner stating that be does not c011sider it the duty
of his office to offer recommendation or suggestion upon tbat matter.
In my opinion provision ought to be made for disposing of these ]ands,
or it ought to be specifically said in the act con:fi.rmi11g the agreement
that they shall not be opened to settlement or appropriation under any
of the land laws until further legislation on the subject shall be provided. It appears from the report of the Commissioner that a large
portion of these ceded lands are mountaillous and heavily timbered,
and therefore probn,bly uot adapted for cultivation or approprjation
under the homestead laws, and that the pubhc surveys have not yet
been extended over all.
In view of these facts I would respectfully s11ggest that the matter
be referred to the General Land Office for a report as to the character
aind condition of these lands and ·ueh •ugge tions aR the Commissioner
may have to offel' as to the b t m thod of di posing of them.
The paper submitted are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
GEO._ H. SHIELDS,

,1

Assistant Attorney-General.
The SECRETARY
S. Ex. 2-23

OF THE INTERIOR.
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DEP AR'.l'MEN'.l' OF THE lN'J'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE ASSIST.A.NT ATTORNEY-GENERAL,

Washington, tfanuary 28, .1893.
Sm: Under date of January 3, 1893, I submitted an opini?n. in the
matter of the approval of the agreement made by the commrns1on ~ppointed for that purpose with the Indians upon the Siletz R.eservat10n
in Oregon, recommending that it be referred to the Commission~r. of
the General Land Office for a report as to the character and cond1t10n
of said lands, and suggestions as to the best method of disposing of
the ceded lands.
I have further considered the matter in connection with his report
of J auuary '.!6, 1893. He states that he has no information a,s to the
character of the lands, except that furnished by the commission and
by the field notes of that portion which has been surveyed, and couches
his recommenda,tiou as to the disposal of the ceded lands in the following language:
Inasmuch as no benefit accrues to the Indians from the sale of the remaining lands
in the aboYe reservation, I would recommend that that poTtion of the reservation
ceded by the ,Indians be disposed of under the general land laws, and in view of ~he
fact that said la.nds are reporteu as being generally va.luab1e for the timber gr~wmg
thereon, I would further suggest that they be disposed of at not less than $2.oO per
acre.

A map of these lands transmitted with said report shows that but a
comparntively small proportion of tbe ceded lands has been surveyed.
They should not, in my opinion, be opened to settlement or disposal in
any manner until they shall have been surveyed. I am unable to determine from the information furnished by the ·papers now before me,
whether an appropriation would be necessary to secure an immediate
extension of the public surveys over these lands, and jf so, what, amount
would be required. 'rhe Commissioner of the General La11d Office first
recommends that they be disposed of under the general land laws and
then that they be di posed ofat not less than $2.50 per acre. It is difficult to reconcile these two recommendations.
After carefully considering this matter, I have concluded from the information before me that these land s]1ould not be opeued to settlement
and sale until proclamation of the President, and that when so ope11ed
they hould be dispo ed of under the generail la,Ilfl law,' . and I have
th r for prepared and ubmit herewith a proviso to be aflrled to the
draft of a bill ubmitted by the Commii:; ioner of Indian .Affairs so dir ting.
The pa er ublllltt d are herewith returned.
Very re p ctfully,
GEO. II. SIIIELDS,
Assistant Attorney-General.
The
CRET
Y OF TllE
'l'ERIOR.

DEP

TrE T
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missioner to ratify the agreement made by the commission, appointed
for that purpose, with the Ill(lia,ns located upon tlle Siletz Reservation
in OregOll, for the cession of the snrplus lamls of the resetvation, toge_ther with the other papers accompanying the Commissioner's letter,
and a letter from the .Assistant .Attorney-General, dated January 3,
1893, relative to the matter.
The draft submitted by the Indian Office contains no provision for
opening the ceded lands to settlement: or for otherwise disposing of
them, the Commissioner stating that he dues not consider it the duty of
his office to offer recomm.endation or suggestion upon that matter.
It appears from the report of the commissioners that the la11ds are
mostly mountainous and densely timbered with good fir and cedar
trees, and well watered with rapid-running streams, which will furnish
a good means of getting the timber and lumber ont; that the most desirable lands were allotted to the Indians, but there still remains a
large quantity of good timber land and some rich alluvjal bottom land.
The .Assistant .Attorney-General states that, in his opinion, provision
ought to be made for disposing of these lands, or it ought to be specifically said in the act confirmi11g the agreemeut that they shall not be
opened to settlement or appropriation under any of the land laws until
further legislation on the subject shall be provided. He therefore suggests that the matter be referred to thh, office for a report as to the
character and conditions of these lauds, and such suggestions as the
Commissioner may have to offer as to the best method of disposing of
them.
I will state that this office has no information as to the character of
these lands, except that furnished by the commission hereinbefore referred to and from the field n.otes of that portion which has been surveyed. I inclose herewith a tnap of the boundary lin eR of said reservation, showing the surveyed and unsurveyed portions thereof.
Inasmuch as no benefit accrues to the Indians from the sale of the
remaining lands in the above reservation, I wonld recommend that
that portion of the reservation ceded by the Indians be disposed of
under the general land laws, and in view of the fact that said lands
are reported as being generally valuable for the timber growing thereon,
I would further suggest that they be disposed of at not less than $2.50
per acre.·
All papers are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
w. M. STONE,

Gmnn-iissioner.

The

SECRETARY OF '.I.'HE INTERIOR .

.A BI~;L to ratify an~ co;1firm an agreement with tho .A.lsea arn'l oth er l)anr1s of Im1iam1 located upon

!l:c1iletz Reservation m the State of Oregon, antl to make appropriaLion for uarrying the :;ame into

Wh~r~as Reuben P. Boise, William H. Orl.e1l, nncl H. H. Harui))g, duly appointed
c?mm1ss1oner. on the pa~·t of the Unite<l SL:1.tes, dill, on the thirty -ftrst tlay of October,
e 1ghteen bu11(1red and m11ety-two, conclude an aoTccment with the chiefs headmen
a~Hl other male_ad1~ltA of the Alsoa and other lH~1ds of lnclians residing upon th;
• 1~et~ Reser vation 10 the , 'tate of Oregon, which said agreement is as follows:
fh1s agreem ut made aucl entered into in pursuance of the provisions of the act of
ongress approY ·11 July tl1irte<>n .. Pigl1t<'."l\ J11111cleeil. and ninet_y-t,wo, at tlte Siletz
Ag ncy, Oregon, by Reuben Boise, W 1lliam 11. Odell, and H. H. Harding, on the
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part of the United States, and the chiefs, headmen, and male adults of the Alsea
and other bands of Indians located on said Siletz Reservation, witnesseth:
ARTICLE

I.

The Indians located on said Siletz Reservation hereby cede, sell, relinquish, and
convey to the United States all their cl:~im, right, title, and interest in and t<? all
the unallotted lands within the limits of said reservation, except the five sect10ns
described in Article IV of this agreement.
ARTICLE

II.

In consideration of the lands sold, ceded, relii~quished, and conveyed as a~ore~aid,
the United States stipulates a]l(l agrees to pay to the Indians located on said S11etz
Reservation the sum of one lmndred all(l forty-two thousand anu six hundred dollars
($142,600), in payments as follows, to wit:
.
One hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) shall be deposited in the Treasury of the
United States to the credit of the Indians of the Siletz Reservation, in the State of
Oregon, which shall b ear interest n,t the rate of five (5) per cent per annum, to be
paid annually at the agency on ·said reservation on the first day of March of each
and every year.
Tho balance of said principal sum shall be paid as follows, to wit:
Within three months after the approval of this agreement by Congress there shall
be paid to each Indian on said r eservation, who shall be of age, to wit : Males of
twenty-one years, and females of eighteen years or more, and all married persons,
whether they shall be of age or not, the sum of seventy-five dollars ($75) each, and
annually thereafter on each interest-paying day, thern shall be paid a like s1;1-m of
seventy-five dollars ($75) to each one who shall have become of age as aforesaid, or
who shall have ma.rrieu., whether of :1ge or not (\.vho shall not h a Ye ueen paid seventyfive dollars) during the preceding year, tbe said sum of seventy-five dollars; and all
of the money so held back by the United States to pay said delayed payments sb~1ll
al o draw interest at tbe rate of five per cent per annum; and the parents of all mfants who are supporting the same shall receive annually all the interest money according to the share pro rata of each infant.
.
Provided, howevel', That in case of all aged or infirm persons, who are incapnble of
taking care of themselves, the same due and payable to such may be nsccl for t_he
support and care of such persons, in such manner as the Secretary of the Interior
may from time to time direct: .ll.1id p1,01:ide,l J1i1·tlwr, That this agreement sha11 apply
only to persons who hall be li viug aud belonging on said reservation at the time of
the ratification of the same by Congress.
ARTICLE

III.

AGREEMENT WITH THE SILETZ RESERVATION INDIANS.
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principal furn], and when the same shall have been paid and receipted for p ersonally
by each Indian so paid, then such Indians shall have no furtherinterestin said trust

fund.
ARTICLE

IV.

It is fnrther stipulated and agreed that section nine (9) in township nine (9) south,
range 11 west of the Willamette meridian, arnl tlle west half of the ·west ha,l f of section :five ( 5), and the east half ( ½) of section six ( 6) and the east half of the west
half of section 6, township 10 south, range 10 west, W. M., and the south half of
section 8 aud the north half section 17, and section sixteen (16) in township 9 south,
range 9 west of the Willamette meridian, and the east half of the northeast t and
lot 3, sec. 20, and S. t and S. t of north half of sec. 21, town 8, range 10 west, W.
M., are hereby reserved from sale, and tlrnt the timber on sa,i il five sections of land
may be cut and manufactured by 1he Indiaus of said Siletz Reservation for their
own use and for sale, nuder snch rnles as the Secretary of the Interior shall from
time to time prescribe, regulating the cutting of timber, so as to secure an equality
of benefits to the Indians, employment for them, and judicious aid to them in becoming self-supporting.
ARTICLE

V.

It is turthcr agreed that no part of said sum of money so a~reed as aforesaid shall
ever be applied to the paynwut of any claim against any of the Indians alleged to
have occurred prior to the ratification of this agreement by Congress.
VI.

ARTICLE

It is fnrther stipulated and agreed that any religious society or other organization
not occupy ing under proper authority, for religious or educational work among the
Indians, any of the lanus in this agreement ceded, shall have the right for two years
from the date of the ratification of tltis agreement within which to purchase the
lan<l so occupied at the rate of $2.50 per acre, the same to be conveyed to such
society or organization by patent.
ARTICLE

VI.

This agreement shall not take effect and be in force until ratified by the Congress
of the United States.
·
In witness w hel'eof the said Reuuen P. Boise, William H. Odell, and H. H. Harding, on the part of the United States, and the chiefs, bead men, and other male adults
of the In<lia us residing on said Siletz Reservation, have hereunto set their h ands and
affixed their seals.
Done at the Siletz Agency, Oregon, this the 31st day of October, .A.. D. 1892.
REUBEN P. BOISE, [L. s.]
WILLIAM ODELL,
H. H. HARDING,

[L. S.]
[L. S.]

United States Cornmissioners.
Committee appointed at general council of Indians, October 29, 1892:
SCOTT LANE.
FRANK CARSON.
ULYSSES S. GRANT.
JOHN ADAMS.
C,HARLEY (his X mark) DEPOE.
GEORGE
X mark) HARNEY.
SITRLY (his X m ar.le) MORRIS .

(his

Joseph (his x mark) Adams, [L. s.J
John Tyee, (his x mark) [L. s.J
William (his x mark) Tom, [L. s.J
Alexander (his x mark) Ca,tfi.sh 1 [L.
Klamath (his :x: mark) John, [L. s.J
I. W. Washington, [L. s.J
Walter Ben, [L. s.J
Oscar B. Brown, [L. s.J
Tom Hollis, [L. . J
H;oxie. 'immons, [L. .]
Jim (bis x mark ) White, [L. s.J
John Brown, [L. s .]
Ch tco (hi x mark) Ben, LL. s.J
Coyote (his x marl.) Jim, [L. s.J

s.J

[L. S.]

[L. S.]
[L. S.]
[L. S.]

s.J
s.J
[L. s.J

[L.
[L.

Old (his x mark) Harvey, [L. s.J
Oscar (his x .mark) Cook, [L. s.J
Eddie (bis x m:uk) Bencil, [L. s.J
Spency (his x mark ) Scott, [L. s.J
Wm. (his x mark) Heney, [L. s.J
Tenass (his x mark ) Chai·ley, [L. s.J
Jackey (his x ma1·k ) Johnson, [L. s.J
Tom (11is x mark) Simmons, [L. s.J
Tbos. W. McDonald, [L. s.J
Davis Jesse, [L. s.J
Fred (his x mark) Pjke, [L. s.J
John (his x mark) Baxter, [L. s.J
Moses (his x mark) Yilliam, [L. s.J
Charley (his x mark) Johnson, [L. s.]
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Wm. (his x mark) Strong, [L. s.J
William Metcalf, [L. s.J
Pellett Lane, [L. s. J
Oscar Wood, [L. s.J
Charley (his x mark) Sulten, [L. s.J
Jake (his x mark) Cook, [L. s.J
Enock (his x mark) Arden, [L. s.J
Abe (his x mark) Lincoln, [L. s.J
Joshua (his xmark) Louie, [L. s.J
Johnny (his x mark) Johnson, [L. s.J
Old (his x mark) Charley, [L. s.J
Joe Cook, [L. s.J
Harry Chapman, [L. s.J
Couquille Jim, [L. s.J
Yanner (his x mark) Charley, [L. s.J
Lon g Prairie (his x mark) Sam, [L. s. J
Pengra Logan, [L. s.J
Jon M. Williams, [L. s. J
Jack (x) Lanson, [L. s.J
'I'homas (x) Smith, [L. s.J
Jack (x) Rosa [L. s.J
Anton (x) Solchok, [L. s .J
Klamath Bob (his x mark), [L. s.J
John (x) France, [L. s.J
George Dilly, [L. s.J
Coquille (his x mark) Thon:rpson, [L. s.J
Alexander (his x mark) Ilalsgluse, [L. s.J
H. C. Calahan, [L. s.]
Larkey Logan, [L. s.]
Pete Muggms, [L. s.J
E-vens Bill, [L. s. J
John Mack, [L. . ]
Stewart Roney, [L. s.J
George Sam, [L. s.]
S. C. Sam, [L. s.J
Charley (his x mark) Orton, [L. s.J
Jack (his x mark) Orton, [L. s.]
B. R. (his x mark) Jack, [L. s.J
Thomas his x mark) immons, [L. s.J
Charley (hi x mark) Porter, [L. .]
Moja [his x mark] Hudson, (L. s.]
John Albert, [L. s.]

William (his x mark) White, [L. s.]
Bi ll y Um::ttn.ta, [L. s.]
Jack \Vester, [L. s.J
Charley Slrnnlen, [L. s.]
Sham Lafayette, [L. s.]
W. B. Jackson, [L. s.J
John Logsclen [L. s.J
William S<Lmuel, [L. s.]
Abey Logan, [L. s.J
Dan Jordan, [L. s.J
Brown Arden, [L. s.J .
Willie Depoe, [L. s.]
Robie Depoe, [L. s.J
Andrew Smith, [L. s.]
Old Wallace, [L. s.J
Jacob Johnson, [L. s.]
Charley Kelsay, [L. s.]
Simpson Billie, [L. s.]
Barney W illiams, [L. s.]
David John [L. s.J
John Spencer, [L. s.]
Jim Ross, [L. s.J
\Villiam (his x mark) Cfamoth, [L. s.]
Charles Howard, [L. s.J
Ned (his x mark) Wilson, [L. s.J
George (bis x mark) Cook, [L. s.J
Andrew (his x mark) Jackson, [L. s.]
George Wilbur, [L. s.J
J·oshley Brown, [L. s.J
Coquille (his x mark) Johnson, [L. s.]
William (x mark) Battise, [L. s.J
Bill (his x mark) Hunter, [L. s.J
William (his x mark) Jarden, [L. s.]
Thomas (his x mark) Hugh, [L. s.]
Shastocasta (his x mark) Sam, [L. s.]
Wm. Dick, [L. s.J
Peter Bob, [L. s.J
John Fuller, [L. s .]
John Baxter, [L. s.J
Fred ,Jackson, [L. s.J
Freu (his x mark) Harney, [L. s.]
Cap (his x mark) White. [L. s.]

✓

SILF.TZ I.YDIA~ RESERVATION, Oregon, U.S. A ., Nove1nbe1· 4, 1892 .
. W the nndcrsignNl commi sioners on the part of the Unite<l States, the official
~t rpretcr of said 'ommi. ion (being the interpl'eter of the agency), and the
interpret r: appoint cl 1,y ~1w Il)(liane in council, '10 h reby certify that the above
and for "'Orng agr m nt 1: th g nuin original ao-reernent made by anrl bet" een
th ai1l commi ion on th part of the nitecl tatesb and the Indians on said iletz
Indian R •rvation of r gon, and that all th Aignatnres thereto are genuine and

trn .

' itn
our b nd. and seals this day and year above writt n, at the said iletz
Agency in Oregon.
R. P. noun~,
[L. s.J
WILLIAM H. ODELL, [L. 8,]
II. IL HARDING,
[L. S.]
Commissioners on the part of the nited tates.
0

ARB. Bn ,

1

[L . . ]

Official 11lt~1'pr ter.
P ,.•GRA LOGA...
[L. 8.]
,J .• ... I. \VILLIA~1 , [L. .]
Intcrpr t rs appointed by the Indians in council.
11tatil'l'B of lh
nilrd, tates of m ·ca
mr•nt b , · n l tlH , m h r •by i. a ·ept d,

iug h pro ·ision. of hi. act into ff t th re
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is hereby a.ppropriatea, ont of :my money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated,
the sum of one hundred and forty-two thousand six hundred dollars, which sum
of money shall be paid to the Indians in the manner and form prescribed by articles
two and three of the agreement: Provided, That none of the money or interest
thereon, which is by the terms of said agreement to be paid to said Indians, shall be
applied to the payment of any jud{)'ment that has been or may hereafter be rendered
under the provisions of the act of Congress approved March third, eighteen hundred
aucl ninet;y-one, entitled "An act to provide for the adjudication and payment of
claims a,rising from Indian depredations:" And provided fiirther, 'That none of the
lands ceded and relinquished by said agrnement shall be open to settlement, sale, or
disposal until proclamation by the Pr1•1:,iJent of the United States, after the public
surveys shall h:we been extended over them, and when so opened they shall be disposed of under the general land laws.

0

.

